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November 17, 1961

Mr . and Mrs . Charles Kerr
579G Brandt Pi ke
Daytor,, Ohi o
Dear Folks:
Ther is no adequate wa y to express our appreciation
for all the time and e ffort that it took to have us in
your home la st week. Your many t houjhtful acts and genuine
in ter e st in us is apprc:: c iatE.d more th2n words c2n expres s .
I know ha t wf: were on inconvenience to you and I also
kno · that you were more th2.n willing to endure hav ing us
with you and t hat makes us even more grateful for all tha t
you did .
I was hap~y to be with th£ Church in i ts opening
service s . You all have mec,nt a grc:at dea l to that group
a nd I wan t to commend you for your intere st and s~crifi c e .

We made the trip safely and without incident. Sue and
Mary Be th seem to be zlmost back to normal . I certainly
appreciate the sh ir t that you gave me and fe el tnat you
did to mu ch for us but again we szy that I am gr2teful for
your many ef forts end fo= the wonderful hospit~lity that
you extended to us .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

